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in.t v n/.’i/ nnf rn *—the worM we leave is dark, 
ili. Miusltiuv cSuuded, ami its sky uV-cvred 

By -_hiLei .'itg s'oi.in, its light a wandering sy ark, 
That from its native .«pbere hath but been lured-

IFAo r vauU -irf go ’—the world a box e it bright ;
Meridian mi us and countless «tars that ti ini 

Thvir nightly lamjs are flu dir.v of that light 
No gitM)ia van darlicn, and no cloud can dim.

U'’i.i w' u’l nrti g.i * -the world we leave H roll— 
The lew warm hearts it holds arc sadly chilled 

By icy contact with a sterner mold,
Their generous throbbing» all too early stilled

M^e would not rn the world above us g'otr*
With lorn, interne and holy, pitre and dv p ;

So peibon there ran scllhli feeling know, 
i vr slight or wrung no aching eye can weep.

It Ad would not go 1 tie world wc leave b poor, 
And hearts that live on it grow lean and die,

It hath no heritage that can eiuinre,
No lbod for spirit* destined fur the sky.

b"3a intuit/ not fo ?■—the world above : sto-rd 
With trcttsiu*.* vast and various, laigu and free, 

A rich inherit;, nee—a shining hoc id ;
And, < ), my s ;ml ! ’t is all laid u,> for thee.

in—■—t»n* iTisnFw

again return, satan and the ungodly will 
take the advantage, and should this, unfor
tunately, be tiie case, awful will lm the 
results.

Pay year Minister !
Taat you may not be dependent upon 

other churches, that there may he an equali
ty among yourselves, that you may have a 
claim upon the Minister's services,,ami that 
you may not be religious paupers.

Pay your Minister !
Many of you are well able, some are 

pledged to do it, the gospel is everywhere 
needed, the Macedonian cry is loud, l’ay 
him while yeti have the means, the disposi
tion and the opportunity, without giving 
unnecessary trouble, without boasting, com
plaining, or evil speaking.

Pay your Minister ! •
Regularly, according to your ability, not 

consulting others, in order to roll away the 
reproach of the Church, that your Minister 
may speak well of you, and that there may

Whilffitld.
There was nothing in the appearance of 

this extraordinary man which would lead 
you to suppose that a Felix would tremble 
before him. lie was something above the 
middle stature, well proportioned, and re
markable for a gracefulness of manner. 11 is 
complexion was very fair, his features very 
regular, and his dark blue eyes saiall and 
lively ; in recovering from the measles he 
hud contracted a squint with one of them— 
but this peculiarity rather rendered the ex 
pression of his countenance more remark
able than in any degree lessened the effect 
of its uncommon sweetness. Mis voice ex
celled, both in melody and compass ; and its 
line modulations were happily accompanied 
by that grace of action winds he possessed 
in an eminent degree, and which has been 
said to be the chief requisite of an orator. 
To have seen him when he first commenced, 
one would have thought him anything but 
enthusiastic and glowing ; but his heart

be no ground ot uneasiness in a dying liour.ewarmC(| wi(|, |,js subject, and his manner

Christian Slisrcllmm.
•* Wo iii'V'l 

1 ini ruawmiiigs

i or the Wesleyan.

Pay your Minister!
For your credit’s sake, for Christ’s sake, 

for your country’s sake, for your own com- 
hurt's sake, for consistency's salie, that you 
may sit easy in the Church, and that you 
may feel you have a personal and practical 
interest in the possession and diffusion of 

,i i " r « nn .intiiic" viiii fie tt<n!iahtsft,tiristi:.nity in the world.
:* u; i 'ire :‘ud K ">• '“‘•‘u*-,îa- Si‘ "• a pay your Mi.list v.’

Instead of laying up treasures on earth,or 
wasting your Lord’s property, or refusing to 
contribute when you have it by you ; remem
bering that it is more blessed to give than it 
is to receive.

y your Mi Ulster !
"Without saying charity begins at home, T 

must pay my just debts lirst. provide for aiy 
own family, there are so iiiuuy calls U|*m 
my purse, the Minister gets enough- from 
home, if I have any thing to pare at tli 
end of the year, perhaps, f may do .some
thing, times are hard, c vmo,t get money 
end then with a significant toss ot tin- head, 
say to the collector, vofi must p i s liy me 
now, the preacher w ill g-t along — Lu never 
sufil-red yet.

Pay your Minister ! ■
Some oi'th-m have eoine among you at 

■your own request, wit lout any stipulation, or 
agreement, trusting to your piety, int gril y 
mil ti 'elite. They have • ih.eu<-l tail lit" 11- 
!v fur a considerable lme', in tie* <--ifi.irg** 
,1 tie "r irihioiis dutic--, aie! nmv l'-ey look

lA mu 1er their tea......try sitjq he .
/’ay your Vimst 
Without remark ing a. it you hav 

impel to bitiM, or i'-p or : a mi-sion 
to erect, furniture to i row a . at d a 
md sleigh to-S'-eure for the p etu lier.

Pinj ymir Munster !
Without complaining th -t his Ci.( 

too large, preaching too seldom, an 
you have to tysiet Ministers of ether 
mi nations-

Pay your Minister !'
That vm may enjoy It is approbation- and 

the approbation o! the Divine living. That 
t blessing may rest upon your pen ms, y out 
families, and the world. Then will lie word 

f God run and have free course, sou!., will 
be saved, churches everywhere will be fonn- 

I, the power of the Mo=t D-igli will be sig-

Pay Your Minister.
Pay your Minister!
God the Father, the Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Iloly Spirt, Angels, the Scriptures.
Christian expefchmee, the history of the 
Church, reason \n-l conscience, Say : pay 
your Minister. *• ,

pay your Minister !
He is a messenger front God to von, one 

of your best earthly friends, continually stu
dying your interests praying for your pros
perity, labouring to bring you to Christ ; 
brings the most delightjul intelligence ; you 
cannot dispense with his services, he does 
more to benefit mankind than any oilier per
son, he has been the honoured instru
ment of loading many.souls to heaven, he lias 
given himself up to the work, it is the w ay 
to v.irrv out tlie purposes ot the Almighty, 
there is a promise connected with the mean 
ail Providence lias Lit him in yviir Jiatyis.

J\iy your Minister :
lie is the leader of ÿour nligious *h-vo

tions, tlie steward : i the Church ot ( iv:-t. 
the watchman on the walls ol Zion, the 
general in the field ot battle, the object tit 
which .the enemy particularly aim1, the lirst 
to suffer, and many d.lU 'ulties stand con
nected with the achievement of bis benevo
lent designs.

Pay your Minister!,
lie is invariably at your service, to preach 

tT.e gospel, to administer the : tv-ram arts, to 
visit the sick, to sympathize with the dis
tressed, to bury the dead, and to render any 
other act ot kindness that lays in his power.

Pay your Minister !
You pay your school master, your mer

chant, your tailor, your butcher, your ba
ker, Sic , Stc. lh.y your Minuter, he has un-j 
exceptionable claims upon you. You are— , ,more indebted to ministers than t > any other!" ^ 
class of persons, l'ay him a re.i-or.able 
amount that his mini may be free, that he 
may not have to labour w ith his own bauds, 
that lie may prove faithful, and that he may

—__ .1.......... .........,..1 !» Liu m 11 it it i d nm

became impetuous and animated, till, for
getful of everything around him, lie* seem 
ed to kneel at the throne of Jehovah, and to 
bcseeeli in agony for his fellow-being

After he had finished hits prayer, he knelt

kindled against you ! See there !**" stud he, 
pointing to the lightning which played on 
the corner of the pulpit. Til a glance from 
the angry eve of Jehovah ! llark !" conti
nued he, raising his finger in a listening at
titude, as the distant thunder grew louder, 
and broke in one tremendous crash over the 
building. “ It was the voice of the Almigh
ty as he passed by in his anger 1"

As the sound died away, he covered his 
face and knelt beside the pulpit, apparently 
lost in inward and intense prayer. The 
stocm passed rapidly by, and the sun, burst
ing forth in his might, threw across the hea
vens a magnificent arch of peace. Rising, 
and pointing to the beautiful object, he ex
claimed, “ Look upon the rainbow 1 and 
praise him that made it. Very beautiful it 
is, in the brightness thereof. It compaseelh 
the heavens about with glory ; and the 
hands of the Most High have bended it.’’— 
The MUM*.

A riilknniil Sign.
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The spread of the Gospel shows that this

[
world is being leavened through its every 
i cre by thé Church of God, for which it was 
created. During the last fifty years, the 
l’unjaub of India has been added to tho 
Held, tree to tho sickle; Turkey ha. just 
been thrown open, by the firman of tho 
Saltan, protecting concerted Moslem* » Ku
ril has permitted Hie circulation of the Tract 
Society in its vast bounds; the 300,000,000

of Chinese have I..... gathered about the
pulpit of the church ; a cha,ml has been 
opened in Home , the Gospel travels freely 
across the Isthmus of Panama ; Texas, Cali- 
forma and New Mesieo have been added to 
ihc domain of Protestantism. Here. where 

1 write, in this the crnlu.1 of the empire 
State of tho South, there was not, twelve 
years ago, an organized church. Nino 
years ago, tin.- inhabitants tied |N.nic-strnck 
before the Mexicans ; and now the Church 

of God, fully established, exerts n pure In
fluence on tlie prosperous community. In

bo greatly encouraged in his iu luous anil 
responsible work.

Pay your Minister !
That lie may be rble to pay others, teat 

he may not have to pi-.ich.ir; his supplier-on 
credit, that he may obtain Lis gooes at task 

■rest on borrowed

Pay your Minister !
l)o it with reference to eternity, do it un

to the Lord, do.it as an act of justice, do it

ye be, my hearers, wln-n your lives have 
passed away, like that dark cloud ? O, my 
dear friends, 1 see thousands sitting atten 
live, with their eyes fixed upon the | ovr un
worthy preacher. In a f< w days we shall 
meet at the judgment seat of Glrrist. W 
<hiVl form a part of that vast assembly which 
will gather before his throne : mid cvejry 
eye will In hold the Jn lge. Witli a voice 
you in ist abide mi l answer, lie will inquire 
whether on earth y - - trove to enter in at the 
strait g-ite -wh tie i \our hearts were ab
sorbed iu Ifiiii. My blood rui.** rold when 
I think how i\iao\ of you will then seek to 
etiter in and shall not he ithle. O, wluit| 
pica can yon make tie fore the Judge of the 
whole earth ? Can you- say it li.vs been your 
whole endi tit o-ir to mortify the fh-.-h, witli] 
its adllclion.s mi l lusts? That your life lias 
been one long i (fort to do the will of God 
No! vo i mii.-t aii-wcr, I made myself easy

the last twenty years, more Hum ope fourth 
of the w orld, before closed and double lock
ed to the Gospel, has been thrown wide 
open, and now spreads its great population 
of ti00,0< 10,000 entirely r?ady for tho preach
ing of Christ. When God threw open 
Canaan, it was just ns tho Jews crossed. 
Jordan to occupy it. Having thrown open 
this vast territory now, it must bo because 
God intends that it shall now be occupied 
by his Church. Thro it such a thing ns 

the earth’s bringing forth once," as “ a 
nation's being born in a day."—1'rttbyttriau.

in tlie wurid, by fluttering myself that all
deceived my

voluntarily, cheerfully, gratefully, and 
prayerfully. Do it at an early period, do
it through Christ, and <h> it with an eye to
the ju lginent day, when every p rson shall 
receive according to the deeds done in. the 
bo ly.

Pay your Minister !
Some have done it honourably, regularly,

n X ‘ T ir • . t ■Christian Ministry, and also, their most 1er-
wffiVrw. ™r Ü Z'L!5

to every creature, the ground row o < up ted ft
cannot be maintained, the dark ages will Jth.U is to come

would end well, but 1 have 
own soul, and am lo t.

“ You, O.false and hollow. (Iiri^tiiui 
what avail will if be that you have done ma
ny thing—read much in the sacred word— 
that you have made .long prayers—that you 
have attended ri rgiuiis duties, mid appear-] 
ed holy in the eyes of men ? Wlu.t w ill all 
this la*, if, instead of loving Him supremely, 
you have been supposing ) o i should exalt 

ourself in^ heaven, by acts really polluted 
and unholy ?

\nd you, rich man, wherefore do you 
hoard your silver? Wherefore cuu-it tlie 
price you hftVe received for him whom- you 
everyday crucify in yotir love ol Cain ? 
Why, that when you are too poor to buy it 
drop of cold w ater, your beloVcd son may be 
rolled to bell in bis chariot, pillowed and 
cushioned about him !"

11*.- eye gradually lighted up, as ho pro- 
eepiled, till, towards the close, it teemed to 
sparkle with celestial fire.

1 “ Oh, sinners !” he exclaimed, “ by all 
your hopes of happiness, I beseech you to 
repent ’. Let r.yt the fires of eternity be

Young Prufrssom.
Tlie following incident will show the im

portance of Christian decision. A young 
lady having recently made a public profes
sion of her faith in Christ, was urged by her 
brother, whom she tenderly loved, to accom
pany him to a place of amusement, which 

,C many church members were in the habit of 
attending, ltut she resisted his importuni
ties, and lie went alone. On his return he 
mid to another mcmb< r of thg family, “ I 
lid not enjoy myself a» l had anticipated; 
and 1 respect religion the more from 
its exhibition in the conduct of my sister, 
whom I could not divert from what she be
lieved to be ri-Tt. Had she gone with me,. 
I should have been confirmed in the opinion 
that religion was more u pretence tluui a re
ality. Her consistency of character with 
her prnfess’on has rendered her dearer to 
me than ever.”'

This may prove a useful lesson not only 
to y^>ung professors, but to all such as are 
making religion a subject of serious inquiry. 
Watchman and (jbtervtr.

A hypocrite is fearful'of men, but face* 
God. Pride mixed with hypocrisy was the 
devil's original sin, lie abode not in the truth ; 
and religious hypocrites arc hi* own near
est children,.


